
BLACK COFFEE 
Espresso 3.5 
Long black 4.0 
Doppio ristretto 3.5

MILK COFFEE 
Macchiato 4.0
Magic 4.5
Piccolo latté 4.5
Café latte 4.5
Cappuccino 4.5 
Flat white 4.5
Café bombon 5.0
 Espresso and sweetened condensed milk, a Spanish specialty
Mocaccino 5.0
 Espresso, Monsieur Truffe 58% dark chocolate, steamed milk

FILTER COFFEE 
Batch brew 6.0

COLD COFFEE 
Cold drip 6.5
Supremo cold brew 5.5
 With milk or alternative milk 
Iced café latte 5.5
Affogato 6.0
 Vanilla ice-cream & espresso 

ADD ONS 
Large + 1.0 / Alternative Milks + .50 / Honey, Extra Shot + .20

CASCARA 
Coffee cherry fruit tea 6.5

CHOCOLATE 
Rich hot chocolate 5.0
 Melted Monsieur Truffe 58% dark chocolate, steamed milk
Double choc hot chocolate (GF, V) 4.5

CHAI 
Loose leaf honey chai latte 5.0  
 Loose leaf chai smothered in honey
Organic chai latte (GF, V) 4.5

RIPPLE EFFECT TEA CO.  wild • organic • pure 4.5
Earl Grey - hearty & awakening
Ruby Breakfast - satisfying & energising
Herb Garden - refreshing & uplifting
Peppermint - zesty & stimulating
Moonlight Rose - delicate & calming
Meaningful Green - nourishing & memorable 

JUICES & SPARKLING DRINKS 
Simple Juicery Cold Press Juices 5.5
 Glow Bright - apples, carrots, ginger, lemons, tumeric 
 Dark Heart - apples, beetroot, purple carrots, ginger, lemons 
 Green Smoothie - pears, kiwifruit, mangoes, peaches, limes
 Australian Orange - oranges
Hepburn Mineral Water 5.5
Kombucha - ginger / raspberry / turmeric, carrot & ginger 6.5
Simple Organics Soda - blood orange / cola 5.5
Summer Snow - sparkling granny smith apple with mint  5.5
MODA Flat or Sparkling Water On Tap

COFFEE FLIGHTS  20.0 
Enjoy a flight of three specialty coffees and Cascara Tisane. 
(please allow 10 minutes to prepare). 
View our daily coffee selection and choose your style of flight: 
 1.  Espresso coffee flight (black) 
 2. Piccolo tasting flight (milk or alternative milk) 
 3. Trio tasting flight (espresso, piccolo, filter)
Discover the people & places behind the coffee in your cup.
Taste and compare the unique flavours of specialty coffee 
sourced from different origins. 
Enjoy your coffee tasting.

FRENCH PASTRIES, CAKES AND COOKIES 
View our delicious French pastries, cakes and locally  
produced cookies & nougat at the front counter.
Assorted French Pastries 
 Croissants, seasonal fruit danish, cinnamon cruffin, portuguese tart,    
spinach & ricotta danish, cheese & bacon danish and more. 

Assorted Cakes (vegan & gluten free available) 
 Pistachio & raspberry cake (V), Sicilian apple cake, date & hemp  
 seed bar (V) and more. Made by Clementine Lane.

Alfajor (traditional Argentinian cookie)
 Melt-in-the-mouth shortbread-like cookies filled with dulce de lech  
 and rolled in coconut. Made by Yarra Valley Cookies.

Hazelnut & Almond Nougat
 Made  by Leila Lucy

LOVE OUR COFFEE?
Why not take a bag of Silva coffee beans to brew at home. 
Visit the coffee bean station and choose from our selection of 
single origin coffee and signature blends. 
Select a 250g, 500g or 1kg home compostable coffee bag or 
ask us to refill your BYO coffee container. 
Need us to grind your beans? We can grind to suit all brewing 
methods (espresso machine, stove-top, filter, Turkish and more).

Love coffee and want to know more, visit silvacoffee.com.au
Don’t forget to follow us and tag your coffee experience 
     @silvacoffee  /  #silvacoffee #silvacoffeeroasters #warburton

WELCOME TO OUR COFFEE BAR  
Discover our delicious range of specialty single origin 
coffee and unique blends, roasted and crafted at our 

Roastery HQ in Wesburn and on site here in Warburton.

Choose your coffee from our daily selection of three 
coffee varieties  or delve deeper into the world of coffee 

with a Tasting Flight. Enjoy!

Discover, Taste, Enjoy! 


